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toad aa wW- a» trilito rrako any
bJiÄa ito .tab ;in>^'
ct öhiH^ She Offerer,

trf^«L; yèry äwrkevt An' - acquisitive
rClaWHwJfcd W:7aïso--'àèe»tiv« w*ö, nager-;
ÍnoÜt;i:^tIyyobsfery&ti; .; ^hanging;;

-

h ñ^srwm rbPíát. Bcrapa tÄttt^i
^"tfblibne'cair^
S'nwtr3ebiobr*T© iola
4; ;fe.amei;'.wJ$c%w«r^.fbr-tb¿ publie ear.. '

>;;/;-TSör:l^«e-i»lü*
i'Çoxiti&;$^tb 1
Í; <rab: cannotMbdenrtau^mbther. She
* r"«aw;3£re. ¿--^ comingdow» -the: sjw£*v¡
:?-? le1 tnaiibl^eat;^r:am.airaM[ft^eto eom-,]lngnemv:^Slhbjt&Äl^ caa't;b*ar,-««.,-.
': mrf^ l ^^tei,^ went onvtbtf child

wnatVtdakfit mothar-
bo a soclsJ hypocrite you would bet'

^.rltwiïbur àlttle pitchers in the nure..-.
$Í£^t-<ofoaIg^
#3[:Îfà.1*ak*Mm&*Tuthtul if they have

^;^^Jé*Benë;iz.;lying set before thoL:

K ; :-£S$if& «reat whiel ago, "!£ beautiful
golden-haired little boy, Bcú*éttÍ¡mL
Btartled:hia mother::bf calmly/.uttering
an i bath lb the nil-idle ot hi» ; playJ
" w * "yi ? * ;"éaolainicd :tho- "mbtliici,,

. !^?h^re; dld yon hear sUen
- a worar T>oyou nbt toow that lt ls

wMßm^^M'?;?}? W?*<W-¿&-?'? -'V
> ?rWny,^ said the child, with honest
.:^,:óéyelii>lhted bri her iace. "it can'tJ» so

very wrong, "^Father and -, Uncle Fred
often speakto that way."

A C^drèn are creatures ot, imitation.
r^)-The>wordathey^Evil' '4slno^ evolved from the recessea of their

own Iseartifc
parfxt the stain and soli of the:world.

ñ> in which th^y Uve. ,...;.':-. > -'?

A gréât deal ot hann[ ia^dbneto çhud-;
\" ron when they are left ha the care of |

irresponsible and tacor-fpetebt: .hire-f
-V .lSng*^'^-'xriothe^

breath her >chlld draws, : :sometimes
seek« tor lt a nurse whd Ie foreign»
bbra, with the véryJaadable desire to
accustom the child's ear and tongue io

; French, or German* or Italian, so that
( it may acquire tho other language side

by. side with ita native English. Un¬
less thé' mother obtains to» the child
a nurse who is pure-minded and suffi-

\ ciently well* educated to speak her dwn
'??tonguewita prectoon. sh« may be do¬

ing the child a great injury. It Is no

advantage to. infancy to learn a cor¬
rupt and barbarous patois. Instead of
-apure and elegant langnage. If, in ad¬
dition, the norse .be rough and untu¬
tored, and without .scrupiea of a con¬

scientious order, the Uttle pitcher, will
very probably oe fllléd to the Mbawith
Ideas and thoughts that aro anything
hut clean and wholesome, K >. .

Thé' tmj>erattTO cry ot joMldhopd is
fat something tb do. »Äewiore,gSO
BOOTI as the little ono erner5ea rrorn tba
dawning mists of babyhood and be-

t^utíás» and demuda tbat are to belí^iV.tbb;^^

iSUti&pH:mtoí a.^aa^atfnj^ir^tnl~¡floreb who are caa^ay££k!80fl&a^ whö are
&fmrt'1ÜM2Q* outdoor«áy;

are <fe*«ßtbföUy acttvé aöio*3r; and
! go^to'bed, eatfy:at^htöarc not

-oí¡bebmstagbfcáecttoh-,
là^^vôwfrvbafcè^lhey.
.easy have^ nura^á'iáia»at-tÍHW¿^cá^t;l^;'L A

!0 ; haa ::cWJdr«B.' ot hw crwrn
I' J»él:';t3»t;';i?tí6JÍ-y tí»-;,wááva'-:.«ttlé r
pg otfaft sbeív^^

ovjirth».."̂I
<e father, For day» there af»

?jc#nü^uddtraa'^Âir«';atraaèé;tintant to ut the gate,.I-ahevwaa afraid that .ootoè dread*
¡,tísüigywa«faboüÉ .;táv-happé«-to:''her'
no; long 'after her lighthearted
.her and mother had forgotten all^jbfr.vth#rjfra^^;:

bÄr^jbT^^
mim
Bo^aítiáQbs. ^txW-make-' so manybluijídcra,;^;-are' aö.-räad&to'.leave.Un-
mmmprp&ti we ought to do, that our

^^^..U^B:3:\V^tX\\hsráHivB» in
tum. Somehow thoy scramble up" "lîwte ot:ourmistakes^"tó

ironing^onmiélvea db^
iñ^lbuT^ ab<eejsa*oT^ Ully|Toa^pbíá«Ínw'? be.toldaJlvdey long

i^imsxea'inoi: d^fférence^^hciw-'îtîifiy
¡ if only, they behavetrat -ii

.unuiima "be vain and inconsiderate thcv
will;probably copy her rather than,obey
her iorte«pts;vJack and Horace will not

finer;laeaia^tVhobor »than their
4ul|fftë'ftjbftve Âèard theriather of «ve
.aona, between, the ages of lour and 14,
ieWté with' positive glee ä. story, of
galba: that he had madé through, over-réacblng: another. In, á business tranW
a^iíaiyírhe;httie^pitchers had:big,eara.Tne£;dVjU.k. hr theiBfcamafal.-tale* Jt
..wotaiifl'De too mùc^
on they should gp forth into life Tvith a
nonblo standard and a high ideal of In¬
tegrity. v:v* ...>:.-.-. :???>:.<:..:

men
my jwys make, so long as thoy learn to
maKs money and keep it'-sald another
father In the hearing of -fib} bona Not
one pf those boys !turned out even der
cen/,!y, .when he arrived-atsmanhood.
To ibake money, and to keep lt, la too
lbw an Ideal to be set before a grow¬
ing youth»
Look but for the little pinara. ;ttJg

worth 'while.'=,:5 ^.^v' '-'^^^
The Holiday Races.

Wallace Jrwln to Nsw York Globe. 1
The kid cornea home from collego s .

: Toi spend the holidays;
The Congressman gita lazy
A week or so, and plays; ..

The sport goes to the country-r
He needs the change, I guess;'

Bot Me Md You and Mike don't git
no holiday recess. .. \ /

The Senator gita anxious
To see hui native State ;

(Ifs jest like ftndhV money
: To use his mileage rate).1 '-.' \
HeHeeds a recreation»
He says, and I confesa

That Me and Yon and Mike could use
a holiday recesa : r>

I'm full of Merry Christmas,
But one thing seems all-flrcd-

The guy thurs always rcstln'
Io always gitthy tired;

But let .tba Boss jest katoh TJB
?? A^Hatto! "upi-cC. guess
We'd git a lenser lay-oE than a hall*

'.: day recesa!

por aplnâlo
Spindles per annum

Great Britain ..47.000,000 33.88 los.
Con. .Europe v. ..34,300,000 76.04 lbs.
muan India .. ... 6,007,000 ,; 184.28 lbs.
Emited: States ... ..22,000,000.': 88.41 lbs.,
,TJi6 average cotton TO
spindle .'per annum for. voo decade, ls
ao'less .interesting.;"-It. ;ié},ais: follows:
Teri ;]years average cotton. consump-

tlon -per spindle per annum to.

Q^^BrltaJn ..... .. ...... iso.is Ibo,
^ntfeentsi;3E^ope ... .. 71^80 lbs.
Brttísb îndla,',. '.. .. ..1S2.07 lbs.
United States .. .'. .. .. 84.26 ¡bs.
Tnese statistics show thait-the Spin¬

aen^ .ot:' Örebt Britain arü. ' gradbja^-
lessening their per spindle consianp*
Lion; ^éiíbferencei beltig- ;f}:¿at ^ they
ire devoting themselves more and more
to the finer cotmls of;yarns and .lighter
tfoightf ' :cloth^ iii,»coistráry tho
tbJlI». bf . !¿he conting
their, cotton requ^^ i pbr "taut
while iihdiävh'oa TemalnêdiUlm
Üobary; wlthía-»lightv
^ér^/in the direction bf a greater out-
put; per spindle/ which ls bd!>ububt
traceable to the ibcreaSed; efficienc^ of
machinery during the decade. ^ 7

Tn this country : Is the most.marked
fcrb^tb .lb per spindle ^consumption' ob-
íenfábís. The increase In the ten years
being 15.69 pound!*. This is probably
Sue fto. twb. causesV. First, as vin India.
bigher;'spmdleAspei.'ds, :>bnt secondhand;
m'osf auportantv the. rapid development
îfêithbindustry .Iri the South ,durtog:the
peric^/bnder . review. Southern ¡ mills
beuig coarser than those of New Eng¬
land ; übe. much more cpttob per spin-;
lleV During last season (1904-05) this
pj^isbriklngly; Illustrated when 9>000¿OÉ©
?r co spindles:of the South used slight?
[ylj^té naJes than:the 15,000,000 spin-
úUéávíbif the "rest of tho country.
England has recently started a nura-

bex^Wi^arge new-, spinning' mills which
togethefc: with: thosie now under con¬
struction m that country will bring- her:
total-; "bear! spindles to, slightly over.
5,000¿00íi*: : Qnr the baals of the British
iveragh these factories will use 388*800
bales et cotton a< year. This vwlir take
between .$00,000, and y QOO.OÜO acres ; of
land to keep them supplied, counting
m average yield of 290 pounds to the

Otïier Dfctíucííoua Frosa Table I.
The jibmparlsor.* Just given cannot

Mil to' have more than a passing-',IhV
Eeres&íltispeciáUy at this time : when
3vprybody seem« to be making more or
lesa^ aebisible guesses at the size of the
american cotton crop now being gath¬
ered. Indulging at the same time in
wüaet-' estimates bf the world's : hqr-
Doal consumption and what may be
termed tho ^invisible supply''' In, fac¬
tory wswhbiises. jAn approximately
iccurat*---exhibit of what has been used
the near past will tend to clear tho

situation and furnish a basia on which
[udgment not altogether based on in-
iccuraoies and casual gossip,M pro-
smlgated as facts, may be established.
"Referring to table I, and taking 1,000
spindles and standard bales of SOO
pot/rids, each as units to avoid a multi¬
plicity bf figures, lt Is found that the
i:ir¡,203,7íG spindles for Which figures of
:onsumption are available used 148
bales pier annum to each thousand
rpradlea, showing total takings of 17,-
»11,241 bales. Taking thin aS a fair
xvtrage of the 928,400 spindles, for
7/hich details of cotton consumed- are
lot supplied, would Indicate an addl-
donal 13G,604 balea, making the grand
total requirements of the mills of the
tvorld 17,6^7,845 bales. A careful In¬
spection of the average Increase In the
ase ot cotton extending over several

;- ... TO PROSECLTE HASTY,

Saltimore American.
A few weeks ago taro members of a

theatrical company were shot and kill-
id hy a hotelkeeper at Gaffney, s. c.,
¡rhlle resenting annoyance to feminin o

nembers ot the company. Their assail-
int has been held for murder, and the
^ntorV society of. New Tork j has
rtarud a fund to assist In his prose¬
cution. ; The society gave 1280 and
restes X. Hackett doubled the amount,
phils ether actors aro coming forward
sith contributions, eis the members of
the profession are : determined than?
tomradsa shall hé avaaged. A special

lean crop wo.« rt record
breaking ono. tho lour leading cotton
growing areasi produced in round flgr-
urea;

Tablai TV»
Unlted Stateaii. .. .. .. 13,557,000 bales
todta;,.-.:.^ i,. ,. ... ... 3,9i7,ooo> bales

/»;.jv»:u.Srmooo;i>aiei
Bn^a^Atóatlo Busiiía;. 2,866,000 bates

.... .. a.163,000 balea I
^*3Chb|6e Asures ot. tba commercial'

" ot- th*. fvtotld- abow->bur prepbn-
?4j|tfiuebce ail .powena trhey

;ebrrect Jsua all \loo common error;
Mahjhwiitertfa^
not ¡eltogsther exact when dealing with

rMföJ^v:;It?^ be an
n tiiiiï oetiled belief, d Ifflcult to change

with j moït pole, thal! the South pro-
duceaiilfrtim-iSfl^tft'.?ailjtèi'çfeht^ot the
total ,*iotombrBiftr:'c^
lt ls ¡plato thal; even :dlBitog our record
year, «re Only liaised^ ï*r cent, bf ithb
comnijtïcîal. cotton???pi^jr:ot last «ea-

H. ri<w.;Sobwfe. of .<Wttöa: 'Sn»ply.:
Cotiüifb ia grown in relatively small

quanti des in ;macy. countries seldom
heard-of as producara of the staple:
Tabliv Y gives a compilation' of thèse

and th air estimated output for the last
three geaaona. rTñe 'slow but steady
tobreaillte .to yield from year to' year la
significant,.'-.< Wbktythe ultimate out¬
come ofjthe : large sums : now; being
spent Ity Euro|rjeaa;dbtton growing as-
aoclatibns wi&!be it:wouId be-.«r*id in¬
deed.ti> predict, lt is none the less true ',
that-Übe ;hlgh í^rices- now runing haves
added ,;to :the ¡aieal ol the managers of
these -iiiev-isral: movements.

Newji. sourco of .cotton supply-In
thousa IÏÛBI. of. bales;

Couhtry;;.-,. ! 1904-05 1303-04 1902-03
Japan''.^ r..-V¿:{.-.\-! 120. ... 120 : 120
Korea, etc... 400 / .400 400
Ibdb ^Salnb - ,12
China.,. ; .. 1,200 ; 1,200 1,200
.Siam; ;,^;";;"
Java' iUi^iiAi
Straits Setlmts
Asiatic. Rusnta
;"^rknetim.:'r;'U;i';35i) 425 260.
Persia;.);.;, X2I5 ". - 30 33
Asia Minor.. ... 'Sai' 80 .. 80.
Turkey... ';,».'.; . ;' V: 15 . :.; 5 '.' '?. 5
Cypruai,. ?;?;' ..'.".? :. ':: fe'- 11
Greece.; .. .. ,;, 10? 10 4
.Malta...... '....';-! .'. 4
Italy..,-.. .... ... \ --
Algerii...';» -/";:.«'' 1 --.
Atrlcaji Central. J, '? -. 1'
Afirica.-31eun.v ? l
Africa .West... ; ; V;- [ 1
Austrabfslii..*. ¿y* '

New ¡Eibaiand;." - -

Pacific j elanda.. - - j j
Tahiti..' ..-,. .. - - 9|
Fiji.. .. ..

French Oceania. - - l|
Peru;.,...';.;:;1-;.-'--...- 125. 87-.:-> "Z2
Chin.. ... .. .. .. -., -v; t\
Atgantlliiia.:. .r. .. 5 * 6 -. -

Vehezuella.. .. .. 'r~ "? --

Colombia......-i-i':-'- 2 4 1
Brit W. Indies. 7 31
Hayti., -;.. ,. ;. .

: 7 77
Mexico.: .; .. .60 ; IW) 124

Total efiirJunated 2613.16 2S9II.6 2271.8
As the amount of cotton enlarges to

thc considerable extant already chown,
lt is gratifying to find more
and* ntbre. of our American crop
used In our own mills year
by year. ; It ia. also pleasing to
note that we have increased our spin-
delage moire rapidly than any other
country. Neglecting the recëint Engllah
mill bul] air g mania, which is now over,
but thei consequences not by any
means done with. For many years
the number of British spindles remain¬
ed practically irtatlonary, until the

committee of men and women, with
Winiam Courtlolgh aa the chairman,
has be«a appointed to look after the
matter» and lt iii probable that a Now
York ls. tiTer willi be engaged to help
the local! pioeecuttog attorney with the
case.

!; ,-'??? III.

A BaA Utax«,, Mr. Ose»

Springfield BenubUcan.
Alezaoider E. Orr, whîîei himself

taking (die presidency ot the .Now-York
Ufe com Dany uta reductionof one-half
from th<t McCall salary ct HCQ.QQO, ex¬

presses Cue belled! that aH of the other
ofSci&ls ot. the company are oarinng
what lu paid thom. Tala a;jpn cc, tor

rtunalaJapan.68.7
To take the foregoings averages with¬

out explanation would be strongly mis¬

leading. We know on. general prin¬
ciples, for lllUBtration,'; that the Ger-
man workman Is superior in efficiency
toil»© laborer; In the Indian mitti. Yet
the average for the. former country
is greater'than for the latter. This Is
accounted for by thè fact that Indian
hulls'are mostly spinning plants : only,
roost bf them having no looms itt all,
much fef the yarns they spin beinj* sbid
at; retail to be used, Cn tho domestic
hand loom,, while the bulk of tîfs re¬
mainder ls. shipped to China to Mius^
In the same way.
On the other hand, Germany imports

millions bf pounda. of yarn annually
which forms the' raw: rc -¿erial for; her
numerous knitting, lace and embroid¬
ery factories/ Thé Workers In these
mills, béing counted In ; the total num¬
ber :bf operativos employed in th« cot-
tori industry and figured against her
Spindles.

"

The United/ States furnishes the best
illustration -of a self-contained Indus¬
try..; Most of our mills weave their'own
yarns and such as spin for tbs market
sell their output to home manufac¬
turers to be woven br knit Into finished
tobrtc¿ and garments.- ..

England, on the Contrary, spins
much< more .yarn than she uses up in
bsr weaving' and knitting establish-
mentis. It ls the exception rather than'
the rulo for. a Lancashire, spinner to
weave his own yarns.

' This is clearly
shown by an examination of the c:rpör?
statistics of the two nations. American
foreign salea of yam are considerably
Under ; 4500,000 a year in value, while
Britain exports approximately $5(1000,-
000. worth, of cotton. yarn annualty..

?'.' Operative» IE thc Sonth.
;Many - absurd statements appear

sporadically as to the number of Work¬
ers in the. Southern textile mills, To
clear the sometimes purposely mud¬
dled statistical waters, exact ' fiirnres
arè; needed.
t' Thè 1900 United States cousus, which
ls. after all the most reliable source of
Information, gives.. 297,929 .operatives
employed in cotton manufacturing es-;
tabllshmehtof every kind in the Uni¬
ted States.; Of this number, 97,494 were
working tn Southern mills-caulvalent
to 22 operatives per thousand spindles,
24,428, ;or 25 per cent of them, teing
under 16 years of age:
Bringing the census figures up to

date discloses the fact that 2,184,354
spindles have been added to the num¬
ber since 1S00. On the same basis of
22 employes per thousand spindles and
25 per cent, young persons, we: get
46,908 additional workers, of which the
same percentage of children gives 11,-
727. children, making the total num¬
ber, of hands In Southern-cotton mills
at the end of 1905 come to 144,405 of
all ages,' and 30,165 to be classed as
under 16. j
: Exports'of I<eadlhs Countries.
Exports-ot cotton goods, for the year

just ended .are not yet available, but
during the previous 12 months ending
December 31st, 1904, the record shows
that Great Britain exported 5,591,972,000
yards and the United States 434,989,000
yards. Figures for, Germany and
France are given in kilograms and tho
former country- sent abroad 48,751,800'
kilos and the latter 38,391,900 kilos dur¬
ing the year. x

These figures demonstrate In a most
forcible way the great opportunity
which lies before this country In the
direction of increasing, our spinning
and weaving capacity. Selling our en¬

larged product In the~ markets of the
world's non-manufacturing countries.

example, to Vice President Klngisley
at 130,000, Treasurer Cromwell at 550,-
000, and Secretary John C. McCall, a

young man recently out of college,, at
914,000. Does Mr. Orr know of any other
business of profit or trust which pays
such salaries to subordinate officials?
But why should they anyhow obtain In
a business that ls not productive luid
has the. peculiarity that the more any
official seems to prove his worth th«
more unprofitable he ls likely tc be to
the policyholders? Mr. Orr may be em¬
inently fit for bis new position, but this
remark of fats does not demonstrate it
It ls just ss? well for tho company ap¬
parently that the chloe© tn & temporary

nive!H.. 1 AV».'nt. down tornt r
ot the fight and thc crowd roared 1
Jake. As I Jumped up and went
my corner, I said to Kilrain:
"So you want to wrestle, do yt

Well, I will glyë you enough ol tha
v'l got to his body in the next-roc
with a coupla of rights, while he pan
mt- with & nasty' left under the t

right offjh$ reel as1 the round open
Seeing..my chanco I grabbed h
around the body and put him do
on the turf with a thad that nea
nh colt thé wind >out àt- him. As .

went .to our ccaiera the cheers wi
aE for me.
WU the third round I nearly ended i
flaut, hut iii had it would have san
Take a lot of time and troublé, S
bia gameness pushed him along for
that waa coming to him.
Forty ncaufla of Awfal FKASchme
It liappenctd this way in. thé thia
Wa sparred around for awhile¿ mo ac
[otra to get »my paws on him, he try!
tb keep me off, for by thia time he kn<
I had him when it came to a wrest
;He made Beveral correct plays for r.
face,-landing, a few'times, when I ali
.ped out s lead. Jake drew back, thin
lng I was geing to grapple him. I
stead, I brought my right over I
guard and landed full on his ja
Jake went down like a clothes SK
and rolled over; kicking. His eecon
grabbed him and lugged him to his co
ner and Ibegah to get him ls shape f
the next quadrille, while the crov

Jelled. /"Sullivan I Sullivan!" loi
nough io tip off the militia as -

where we were.
'. My memory is not good enough to t<
bow^ the whole fight went by round
and a scrap book which I had whit
contained an account of. ali my flgh
wan lost in a fire some years ago, i

I will have to skip some of lt and tout
only the main points. It was a har
wearing . fight 7 Sometimes Kttral
back-heeled or cross-buttccked me f<
a fall, hut round after round close
with Jack going down from a bio
or. a throw. His face was badly ci
and his body welted and bruised fro.
my blows, while roy nose and left ey
were swollen by the time the twenrj
fifth round was reached.

I had been playing for Kilrain'
heart, and every time he led with hi
left I tried my hardest to land o
that came spot again, under the near
Constant pounding} ob any one spc
ls the most wearing form of attack, an
Jake's flesh around the .heart, for
space about six inches -square, wa
cut. and bruised by the time th
thirtieth round waa reached.
I had' taken many a heard puncl

and some, tough falls during the battl
and 'before the fortieth round Jacl
began to land on my stomach. M:
seconds had {riven me;tea with wblske:
in it as a strengthener, and there wa
too much whiskey, so that by the fortl
eth round my stomach was upset ant
1 was vomiting after I had gone bael
to. my 'corner and Kilrain wanted t<
call it a draw.
John I,. Wouldn't Call it "a Draw.
'Til give you all the draw you want,'

I yelled at him, and the fight went on
In a round or two, I came bael

strong and began to go after Jake hard
He got so he would drop as soon as roy
hand landed on him, and of course
that would dose the round. Tbl«
went on for a dozen rounds or so and
I was still landing on that spot under
the heart. Pretty soon the flesh and
skin were pounded loose from his ribs
and a bunch of lt was' hanging like a

big tumor.
I have said that Kilrain was game,

and he certainly proved it in that fight
Although beaten to a pulp, he came
back, round after round, for more.
He couldn't hit hard enough to hurt
me any more, but every time he got the
cali he came out of his corner, either
to bo knocked down or thrown, and
carried back.
All the latter part of the fight the

betting had been coming my way and
at this time nobody would bet a nickle
on Kilrain. He was sure a beaten man
and those who had been cheering for
him In the early part of the fight had
shot their bolts and were silently
watching their gallant fighter coming
to his last round.
The end carno In the 75th round.

Jake came out of his corner, game as

a bantam, badly punished, his Jegs
wobbling under him, face crushed and
cat, his body leaning over to protect
that place on bia left side where I'd
been hammering so long. I rushed him,

triroiiKh the window of an ordinary
coach and ran Uko a rahVilt iweral
hundred yards to a swamp, where I
hld until thc alarm was declared to be
a false one. I got out of the State
of mississippi all right only to be ar¬
rested and brought back. It cost me :
118,000 io fcfrèg* from frolrig^t^äre^pan'-itëntlàry, but ianancially I carne ex %
away ttheac; .on tho fight at that.
All the foregoing is ancient historyV

and some of lt does noi look, pretty on
paper, b\ ; it is worth reading, so the
sports who have forgotten what they
us» to go through with can size-it till
up against the ia-do-dah work done tn
the ring today» Fighting was a man's
work then, «nd a fighter went into the
iring expecting to ¿,jme out of lt on .
stretcher if he didn't put the other fel¬
low lfctö tîie doctors' hands. Kow
fights mostly go to the fellow who can
run the longest, and the bellows count
tor more titan the wallop,
lt Wu PhftSíi Vhshtkatt VPtthvat FzUia.
The grooming of a fighter nowadays
makes some cf vs old fellows laugh,
WO used tc ilght our own battles. Now
they ate mapped out by experienced
trainers who go about it as a general
would ¡pían a battle. We didn't do any
rag-chewing about weight: The main
thing was to get ta fighting. There
were no limited contests, so that a man
could flgurc closely on his method of
carrying the battle or win on the elen¬
der thread of points. It was fight
from gong to gong, and until ose man
waa down and out.
li ls mighty seldom that I had a man

with a bot titi of smelling salts, a lot
of tow<tf wavers, orange«, lemons,
chunks of leo ¿o ru», on the neck and ;
back and Uni other stage-props, used
¡in the ring today. Somo of my great¬
est fights were under conditions that
fwbuld make some of the fancy box¬
ers' shudder.
Had Fit:; not used himself up in

training for. O'Brien, he mignt not
have had to stop to repair his bel¬
lows. None of the men on the mat
of my day wreatled with cow«, Jumped
over mountains, held exhibitions at a

quarter per head admission to let the '

reubens all know we were'using our¬
selves up training, but. we managed to
get into the ring In pretty good con¬
dition. It wast the man with the clout
and the sand and the skill that usual¬
ly won. -

I have been against a lot of good men
in my day, and I've been against an
awful lot of dubs, but I always had to
look out for the"fighter and not the
fancy boxer. It waa owing to a com¬
bination of the two and my own fault
of not taking care of myself that I
lost the championship.

Free Oaba'.i Triumph.
New York" Sun.
Cuba has justified our prediction

that she would rise to the»s!tuatlon and
grapple successfully with the epidemic
with which 3l:'e was threatened. While
there remains a possibility of its
sporadic reappearance, oil danger of
the spread cf yellow fwver now seems /

to have disappeared. Despatches from
Habana reiwt that the sanity authori¬
ties regard the disease as extinct in
that city.
The bealtfc officers of the island acted

with commendable promptness and
efficiency, Ouring the years that have
passed Ginee the last epidemic there
has been a large increase in the non-
immune population. A record of only
69 cases and 23 deaths since the .Irst
appearance of the disease three months
ago ls most creditable to those charg¬
ed with the control and suppression of
the disorder. In a comparison with the
New Orleans experience Cuba comes
out a long way ahea J.

The importance of Cuba's record this
year stand» out more clearly when
comparison ls made with the situa¬
tion of ¿ten years ago. During the
period 1890-2899 the recorded number of,
deaths from' yellow fever was 4,831, ,or

'

an annual average of 483. In 1896 the
deaths numbered 1,282. Only five years
ago, during the second year of tho
American occupation, the number waa
310. Cuba has done welL

You Might Try Klee, Sir. ftaraea.
Norfolk Landmark.
We suggest that instead of dragging

obstreperous women callers from the
White House, as in the case ot Mrs.
Morris last Thursday, a few mice be
kept under leash by the attendants.


